
bill wouldwoulwouldaiddaidaid
states rights

atomcattorneyatoma general edwedwini n meese 111III
interior secretary rondon hodel and
agriculture secretary ririchardichard E
lyng said recentlyrc that the administra
liontion has joined with the statessli4slid in sup-
porting legislation 6to remove im-
pedimentspediments to the right of states to sue
the federal government to resolve
disputes over land ownership

separate senate and house commit-
tees approved a legislative proposal
which embodiesembodiestheagreementthe agreement reach-
ed between the administration and the
states

after months ofcomplex negotia-
tions the administration has reached
agreement with the representatives of
ththe national association of attorneys
general on a bill which will substan-
tiallytiallyealargeenlarge theabilitythe ability of a state tto0
have the courts decide the validity of
its claims to ownership of public
lands meese said

1 41I hope the congress promptly will
pass this important legislation which
iss aimed at rerestoringstorin a proper balance
inin federalstatefcderalstatefederal state rcrelationslations aand

i

nd I1 applaud
the efforts of the two committees
which have moved this legislation
he said in a statement released by the
burcbureauau of land management in
alaska

the proposed legislation would
amend thequietthe quiet title act which as
ininterpreted in a 19811983 supreme court
decision requires that sstatestates must sue
the federal government on state claims
to land known as suitstosuitssuitstoto quiet ti
tie within 12 yearsyears after they
should have known the federal gover
ment claimed title to the land

in many instances there isit uncer-
tainty over the exact boundaries bet-
ween federal lands inin the gestandwestandWeweststandand
state owned lands because of theinthe in-
terspersedterspersed or checkerboard pattemofpaqemof
ownership

often the states arcare not able or
have had no particular reason to
monitor the activities on the vast
amounts of federally held lands which
would givejive notice of federal owner-
ship claims

under the agreed proposal the
states are provided enhanced oppor-
tunitiestunities to resolve claims to lands
under rivers and other water
technically termed tide or submerged
land under current federal laws

states also would have enhanced op-
portunitiesportunities to advance claims regar-
ding other types of land subject to cer-
tain specified safeguards for critical in-
terests of the united states such as
defense facilities


